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Cathcart receives 2021 Minerva Award
March 5, 2021
Mary Cathcart. a senio r policy associate at t he University of Maine's Margaret Chase Smith Po licy Cent er,

SUBSCRIBE NOW

has received the 2021 Minerva Award .
The Minerva award is presented annually by Maine NEW Leadership to recognize a Maine woman who
exemplifies the values of the program, incl ud ing lead ership for t he better ment of Maine; a comm itment
to civil dialogue; and a passion for civic engagement.
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A long-time champion for ed ucation and for Maine's women and ch ildr en, Cathca rt served in the State
Legislature representing Clifton, Eddington, Orono and Veazie from 1988- 1994, and as the Senator from
t hen District 7, part of Penobscot County, from 1996- 2004.
In Augusta, Cathcart chaired numerous legislative com m ittees and task fo rces, incl ud ing t he joint
Standing Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs; the Blue Ribbo n Commission on
Postsecondary Educational Attainment; t he Children's Mental Healt h Oversight Committee; and the first
joint Select Committee on Research and Development. among others.
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expand ing family and medical leave for employees; def ining parental r ights and responsibilit ies in cases
of domestic violence; strengthening protect ion from abuse provisio ns in Maine law; and addr essing
stalking and reproductive rights.
Beyond advocating for ed ucation in Augusta, Cathcart served on t he New England Boar d of Higher
Ed ucation for 15 years, including chairing the 48-m ember Board of Delegates from six New England
states, and was a founding member of t he Maine Compact for Higher Educatio n. She is current ly t he
College-University Chair of t he Ame rica n Associat ion of University Women of Maine State Board.
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Prior to her legislative service, Cathcart was a hotline volunteer for Spr uce Run of Bangor, prov iding
education, support and safety planning to victims of domestic violence or abuse. She was later employed
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as a comm unity education coor dinator with Spruce Run, w hich is now known as Partners for Peace. In
t his ro le, Cathcart cont inued her work to infor m regional domestic violence initiatives, to develop and
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implement t raining for law enforcement, and t o build safe and r eliable support networ ks for survivo rs.
Her activism influenced regional policy, contributing to t he establishment of Ra pe Response Services of
Bangor and t he addition of a v ict im's services coordinator in t he office of the dist rict attorney in
Penobscot and Piscataquis counties.
From 2004- 18, Cathcart has served as a sen ior policy associate at the Univers ity of Maine's Margaret
Chase Smit h Policy Center, sustaining connections to legislat ive leader s in Augusta by developing the
Distinguished Maine Po licy Fellows program, serving on t he planning committee for the Maine
Development Fo undat ion's Policy Leaders Academy and the University's Legislative Affairs Committee
under former UMaine presidents Robert Kennedy and Paul Ferguson. In 2009, she co-found ed Maine
NEW Leadership, a non-partisan summer institute char ged w ith energizing and empowering the next
generat ion of Maine women to become effective civic and polit ica l leaders.
Cat hcart. w ho was named to t he Maine Women's Hall of Fam e in 2013, received UMaine's Maryann
Hartman Award in 2006, the Merle Nelson Women Making a Di fference Award from the Maine Centers
for Women, Work and Community in 2011, and two awards in 20 18 - the Mabel Sine Wadsworth
Achievement Awa rd fro m the Mabel Wadsworth Women's Healt h Center and a Doctor of Humane
Letters degree from UMaine.

The Minerva Award has tradit ionally been presented at the Women of Power reception, an annual
celebrat ion t hat br ings together legislators, Maine NEW Leader ship graduates and aspiring women
leaders. Proceeds from the r eception support the Maine NEW Leader ship pr ogram, which is offered at
no charge to participants. Janet Mills received t he inaug ural M inerva Awa rd in 2018, in acknow ledgm ent
of her posit ion as Maine's first fem ale governor. Governor Mills' reflect io n on t he Minerva Award and a
congratulatory message to Cathcart is available online.
Due to t he coronavirus pandemic, t her e w ill be no reception in 2021; the Minerva Awar d was presented
virtually. The award pr esentat ion and an interview wit h Cathcart, co nducted by the Director of Maine
NEW Leadership, Amy Blackstone, is available on YouT1U be.
Recorded m essages of co ngratulations fro m University of Maine System Chancello r Dannel MalloY- and
UMaine President Joan Ferrini-Mundy are also available for public viewing.
Sponsors of t he 2021 Minerva Awa rds are Hannaford Supermarkets, Bangor Savings Bank, Bernstein
Shur, t he Maine Ed ucation Association and t he Maine Stat e Chamber of Commerce.
Donations to Maine NEW Leadersh ip honor ing Cathcart ca n be made online.
Contact: Joan Per kins, joan.P-erkins@maine.ed u
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